
21st to 24th August 2024
Hall 1 & 2, BEC, Goregaon , Mumbai



EVENT SCHEDULE

21.08.2024   CEO Nite                                              06.00 PM onwards

23.08.2024    Awards                                            05.00 PM onwards

21.08.2024   Inauguration                                        10.00  AM

22.08.2024   Conference on 
 ̀                   Process Automation                          10.00AM - 02.00PM

23.08.2024    Conference on 
                      Factory Automation                       10.00AM - 02.00PM



21st to 24th August 2024
Hall 1 & 2, BEC, Goregaon , Mumbai



BRANDING ONSITE
Visibility: Branded elements within the venue enhance your visibility. Attendees are more likely to
notice your company's presence and offerings when your branding is strategically placed
throughout the event space.
Cohesive Brand Image: Consistent branding within the venue ensures that your company's
image remains cohesive and recognizable.
Attracting Foot Traffic: Eye-catching branding elements can draw attendees to your booth.
Strategically placed signs, banners, and displays can pique curiosity and encourage people to
visit and learn more about your products and services.
Message Reinforcement: Branding within the venue provides an opportunity to reinforce your
core message and value proposition. Repetition of your brand message and visuals can help
attendees remember your company.
Differentiation: In a crowded expo with numerous exhibitors, well-executed branding can help
your company stand out. It allows you to differentiate yourself from competitors and make a
unique impression.
Promotion of Key Messages: Branding within the venue allows you to promote specific messages,
product launches, or promotions effectively. Attendees can readily identify what you are
showcasing.
In conclusion, branding within the venue at an expo is a strategic investment that helps you make
a lasting impression, attract more attendees to your booth, and reinforce your brand's identity
and messaging. It is a vital component of a successful expo marketing strategy.



GOLD SPONSOR

Bare Space of 56 sq
Electricity during construction days 1 KW
Electricity during expo days 5 KW
Logo in registration Area
2 Hoardings in the Pathway
1 Standee in the VIP Lounge
1 Standee in the conference area
Brochure in the delegate kit
10 VIP passes - for all events
One advertisement in the exhibitor guide
Logo as Gold sponsors in all branding
opportunities Rs 8,10,000 + 18% GST



SILVER
SPONSOR

Bare Space of 24 sq
Electricity during construction days 1 KW
Electricity during expo days 3 KW
Logo in registration Area
1 Hoardings in the Pathway
1 Standee in the VIP Lounge
1 Standee in the conference area
5 VIP passes - for all events
Brochure in the delegate kit
One advertisement in the exhibitor guide
Rs 5,00,000 + 18 % GST



MAIN GATE 
BRANDING

Branding on one side of the gates
of Hall 1 and Hall 2 ( 2 x 1 ft.)
Rs 7,50,000 + 18% GST



VISITOR
BADGES

Logo branding on the visitor badge
Rs 7,50,000+18% GST



HOARDING IN
THE PATHWAY

Hoardings Size of  10 x 10 feet
printed  and mounted on flex
Rs 30,000 + 18% GST
Design to be provided



BRANDINGS IN VIP
LOUNGE &
CONFERENCE AREA

Standees of size 6 x3 feet 
 Rs 50,000 + 18% GST



LOGO ON
EXHIBITORS’
LIST

Hoarding will have the exhibitor list
with a Vertical strip with your logos 
Rs 2,00,000 + 18% GST



FREE WATER

Water dispensers with your
brandings of 1 x 1 mtr at premium
locations
Rs 75000/- + 18% GST  includes
water refill and paper cups



ADVERTISEMENT 

your Advertisement in the print copy
of the floor plan and exhibitor list
Rs 50,000 + 18% GST

PILLAR BRANDING

Pillar Brandings in the Registration Area
 Rs 50,000  + 18% GST branding on 4
sides upto height of 4 mtrs



CONFERENCE 
SPONSORSHIP

Logo will appear in the backdrop of the
conference
Kit will contain your brochure and  stationary with
your branding
4 Standees will be placed in the conference area
Table top for your display near conference
registration 

Cost Rs 10,00,000 + 18% GST



Bag Sponsors                Lanyard Sponsors              Water Bottle Sponsors
Rs.25 per bag                Rs.22 per lanyard               Rs. 15/- per bottle
Min qty nos- 22,000      Min Qty nos- 10,000           Min Qty nos- 5,000
GST 18% Additional             GST 18% Additional                 GST 18% Additional 



LAYOUT OF NESCO



CONTACT US

www.automationindiaexpo.com

jyothi@iedcommunications.com

+91-7777015667/9920489667


